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A South Carolina newspaper ob¬
serves that some of the dispensers pet
$100 a month for infusing their stuff
into the boys, while our teachers who
are endeavoring to infuse education
and good morals are petting only ¡r-';- a
month.
The KdgeQeld Chronicle very wise¬

ly remarks: "If the men of thia coun¬

ty will vote out thc dispensary X's
they will l ive more Va with which
to pay oil old mortgages on their
homes, to purchase necessities and
luxuries for their families, and with
which to educate their children.'
. m . -"

President Harvey Jordan announces

that the date of thc Southern Cotton
(irowcr'sj Association convention, to

be held in§Asheville, N. C., has been
changed from Augußt 10 to Septem¬
ber C. Tho reason assigned for the
change is the faot that most of the
growers would be busy with their
crops about the time originally set.

Dr. Liston H. Montgomery, of Chi¬
cago, at the American Medical Asso¬
ciation in Portland, Oregon, last week,
advocated the creation of a new cabi¬
net place, to be known as thc depart¬
ment of public health, the secretary
of which is to rank with other cabinet
officers. The suggestion is a good
one and worthy of consideration by
Congress.

J. J. Hull, editor of the Kock HUI
Herald and Mayor of Hock Hill, died
at his homo in that city on Monday
evening. .'Hst ult., after a long and
painful illness of Bright's disease,
aged 54 years. Mr. Hull was a man

of pleasing (personality, a forceful
writer and «"public spirited citizen.
His genial manner and social disposi¬
tion made him popular with all of his
acquaintances, and we, with all of his
brother editors throughout the State,
will long cherish his memory.
-_a- » --r

Thc South Carolina Association of
Postmasters will meet io Columbia on

Tuesday, 22nd inst., at 12 o'clock m.

The object of this Association is to
aid in the improvement of tho postal
service of theiUnited States through
the mutual interchange cl ia o s s cf
members of the Association and offi¬
cials of the postoffioo department.
Every postmaster in Anderson County
«houid be a member of this Associa¬
tion and shooV.l attend this meet¬
ing.
- mt m m -

Charleston received her first bale of
new cotton last Friday. It was ship¬
ped from Bamberg, S. C., by express,
and was consigned to Messrs. F. \V.
Wagener & Co. It ivas raised and
shipped by Mr. H. C. Folk, one of the
moBt progressive farmers of Bamberg.
The shipment this year is nine days
earlier than last year and nearly a

month ahead[of the first bale sent in
for 1903. Mr. Folk sent the first bale
to Charleston last year, August 13,
and in 1903 on August 31.

"For the week ending the 2nd inst.
The Chattanooga Tradesman reports
one hundred and thirty-four new in¬
dustrial organizations in the South.
The remarkable development which
has been going on, during what might
be considered a dull season, is with¬
out precedent, and nowhere in the
country has there been shown such
activity as continues throughout the
South. This in spite of the faot that
there have been some drawbacks, and
what might be considered reasons for
calling a halt.

It is seldom that a great war has
had so little influence upon the prices
of farm produote as the present one
between Japan and ß Russia. Both
countries hare been largely indepen¬
dent of the reBt of the world in the
matter of food supplies and only to a

limited extentghavejthey drawn on
other countries.Q This country has
sold some meats, some hay and barley
and some range ponies and mules to
Japan, but not enough to visibly affect
the price of these commodities. For
this reason the termination of the war
is not likely to have any marked effect
upon prices in this country.

A press dispatch from Washington
% few days ago says that a - pi omiaen t
representative in Congress, who ranks
as one of the leaders of the Demo¬
cratic party in the House, is author¬
ity for the statement that the Demo¬
crats ezpeot to make valuable capital
out of the departmental soacdals for
use in the congressional elections
next year. The Bepublioan party is
to be held to account for the abases
shown to exist in the departments
and for tho others which are expected
to he developed by the investigations
next session. This,Demoaratic leader
iras quite jubilant at the prospect cl

\ rich political pickings, which he say:
]' hé oan iee ahead. for the Democrats.
/lu his opinion tho Democrats will
have a good issue in the old cry of
"Turu ttl-J ruscald out."

Referring to thc li juor business
Bishop Goodsell, of the Northern
Methodist Church says: "For myself
I am determined t'< hurt this enemy of
order and life in any way anti every
way I can." That's a good example
to follow for any mau who loves his
country and his fellowman and who
hales evil.

THE IJAKHLCl i: AUGUST 1«.

Th'' arrangements 'hat are being
mude fo- the Farmers I'nion barbecue
auri picnic ut the Fair Grounds emilie
IOtil VJ t August insure that it will he
a big occasion, lt will hiing togeth¬
er a very large crowd of farmers anil
iii. ir friends.
The following are the speakers who

have been invited and the suhjeets
ihut have been assigned them:
Hon. J. A. Everett o£ Indianapolis.

Subjec*, "Pricing farm products hy
ihe fur mer."

Hon. W. J. Talbert. Subject, "Old
Soldiers."
Senator Tillman and Congressman

Lover. Subject, "Farmers Organiza¬
tions."
Senator Lat liner and Mr. V. ll. Hy¬

att of Columbia. Subject, "The Ne¬
cessity cif Bonded Warehouses in Con«
nection With the Marketing ol Cot-
tun."

Thirty minutes will he allowed each
speaker. The speaking will com¬
mence about 10::30 o'clock and will
conclude about 1 o'clock. Then a re¬
cess for dinner will be taken.
At the request of many of tho farm¬

ers and others, Hun. W. .7. Talbert
will address the people at ii p. m. on
the subject of prohibition, and will be
followed by Senator Tillman on the
subject of controlling the sale of li¬
quor hy the dispensary system. The
"bridle"will be taken off," so to speak,
in the afternoon, and the speakers
will be allowed plenty of latitude. In
the forenoon, however, the speeches
will be especially for the Farmers'
I'nion, and thc subjects to be discuss¬
ed will be only those in which the
farmers organization is interested.
The committees having the barbe¬

cue and dinner in charge arc hard at
work, and the day will be made a
pleasant one in every way.

Mr. C. O. Burrlss, chairman of the
committee of arrangements, made this
statement today:
"We are confident that there will

ho an aggregation of 5,000 peoplle timi
aro making our arrangements accord¬
ingly.
"Ono hundred invitations have boen

issued to representative farmers from
the slate at large.
"Tho old ve1 crans throughout the

county are cordially invited to call at
tho olflce of Treasurer Jas. M. Payne
and receive their complimentary tick¬
ets, between now and tho morning of
the IGth. The secretary of each sub-
union will also call at the same place
and get the requisite number of tick-
etc to be distributed among the mem¬
bers of lils union.

"Tickets will be on sale nt the Fair
Grounds at S a. m., for 25 cents which
will "admit one" to the barbecue and
the privileges of the grounds. The
premises will be adequately policed,
where order and decency will prevlal."

Horrible Fate of Bridge Workman on
oaiüua imci.

Greenville. Aug. 3.-Suddenly losinghis grip while at work on the Southern
Kailway steel trestle over the Saluda
river at 1:80 o'clock today, P. S. Seay,
an employé» of the American Bridge
Company, fell from the edge of the
structure striking a bed of rock in the
middle of the river, 05 feet below. He
was instantly killed. Two hundred
men alarmed by the wild cry of die-
tress from one of Seay's companions,glanced quickly in the direction of the
tailing Uguie and saw it hurled vio¬
lently against the mass of stone. It
was one of the most tragic and thrill¬
ing accidents that ever happened in
this part of the Stato and tho watch¬
ers were stuuued as they saw the woik-
man going to his doom.
Before any of tho employes near the

river's edge could reach Seay, the
breath had left him, but they picked
up the mangled body und lifted it to u
cot. not fur away.
Both of Sony's legs were broken

above the knee. He struck the stone
.with his head, tho left side being ter¬
ribly l ipped anti torn, and th oro were
numerous bruises elsewhere on the
body.
Tue denth of Seay was immediately

reported to the local officials of the
Southern Kuilway and as there was no
need of a physician, an undertaker was
summoned. Tho body, however, was
brought to Greenville early in the af¬
ternoon and sent to Mackey1« where it
was embalmed and will be shipped to
Virginia on train No. 30Jn the morn¬
ing. Mrs. Seay was at .bosley where
she is temporarily residing when noti¬
fied of her husband's death. She
could not make arrangements to leave
with the body during the afternoon
but she will accompany it in the morn¬
ing. _.

- Three men have been arrosted
for circulating sensational rumors
that yellow fever was in Memphis,Tenn. v.
- An extra session cf Congress will

be called in November to consider
tariff, reciprocity and Chinese boy¬
cott.
- Fourteen persons were struck by

lightning in Mobile, Ala., and several
seriously injured, but nono have died
BO far.
- The monthly statement of gov¬

ernment receipts and expenditures
will show a deficit for July of $13,-
680,000.
- Five Italians who tried to es¬

cape from a quarantine station in Mis¬
sissippi were shot down by guards and
3 killed.
- Gov. Vardaman has called out

troops to guard the line of Mississippiagainst yellow fever refugees from
Louisiana.
- Forecasts for frost in Minnesota

and rumors of famine in Russia has
sent the prioe of wheat np very highin Chicago.
- Telegraphers on the Great Norht-

ern and the Northern Pacific railroads
have gone on a strike and many trains
are being held up.
- The National Ginnera' Associa-

tion gives the condition of the crops
as 73 per cont and the reduotion of
acreage 17 per cent.
- Tho mayor of Petterson, N. J.,

a has disappeared and the city council
cannot collect their salaries. Be is
about $100,000dn debt.
- A statue to Eosigu Worth Bag¬

ley, who was killed in the Spanish-
! American war, to cost $4,0.00, will be

erected soon at Raleigh, N. 0.

Petitions for Dispensary f lection lo Be
Sent in at Once.

The Central Prohibition Committee
request* that the pétitions for an elec¬
tion un the dispensary question be
««.nt to the undersigned ou Thursday,August 10th, without fail.

II. V. Martin, Chairman Central Pro¬
hibition Committee.

- On account of the murder of the
two Carter children near Yaldosta,
(î;i., J. «í. Rawlins, three sons and
a negro will be hanged, and another
Haw lin bey and a negro preacher
will go to the penitentiary for life.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

I Htmourice rnyfteif a candidate for tbo
Hoime <»f ItdpreHentativeH, Hubjoct to tbo
action of the Democratic primarv.

E. M. RUCKKR. Jr.
At the urgent requoHt of my friondH I

announce uiyHelf a candidate for the
HoiiHuof Repre'jentativt'H to till tbo va¬
cancy from tbiH County. Your HUlfrago
ia respectfully aol iel led.

E. .1. KAY.
In deference to the ex premed WIHIIOH of

many votera, I bereby announce myeelf
a candidate for the vacancy in the Houao
of Kepreaeniativcß occaaioned by the
election of Hon. Utwrge E. Prince Judge
of the Tenth Judicial Circuit; aubject to
all the rules and regulatioua governing
the democratic primarv.

H. M. PRINCE.

Notice of Bridge to Let.

Will let to tho lowest responsible bid¬
der at the bridge site, at Kay's Bridge,
on Hen Coop Creek in Martin Township,
at li o'clock, on Aug. 17tb, the building
ol a bridge over Hon Coop Creek.
And on Aug, IHtb, the building of a

bridge over Six <fc Twenty Creek, known
SH Murrina' Bridge on line of Center ville
and Pendleton Township, at ll o'oloek.
P.ans and specifications made known

on day ol letting. Reserving the right
to rfjeot or accept any and all bids.

P. O. JACKSON, Nup. A. C.
W. Y. MILLEK, Cork, B. C. C.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY op ANDERSON.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
C. C. McWhorter, Plaintiff,' agalnit tho Mc tico!
Marble Company, a Corporation tinder and by
the Laws of (Georgia, Détendant.-Summons for
Relief-Complaint not Served.

To ibe Defendant The McNeel Marble Corni any,
a Corporation :

YOU aro beroby Burunioned ¿nd required to an¬
swer the Complaint in this action, which

ls tiled In the omeo of tbo Clerk of the Court of
Common Pleas at Anderson C. H., 8. C., and to
servo a copy of your answer to the said Complaint
on the subscribers al their office, Anderson C. H.,
S. C , within, twenty days after the serrino hereof,
exclusive of tho day ot such service ; and, if youfail to answer the Complaint »ithin tho time
aforesaid, the Plaintiff in this action will apply
to tbo Court for tho relief demanded in the Com¬
plaint.
Dated Anderson, 8. C., August 4, A. D 1906.

HONHaM A WATKINS,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

[SEAL.) JNO O. WATKINS.C. C. C. V.

To tho nilsent Defendants, Tho McNccl Marble
Company You will please take notice that the
Complaint in this action bas been this day flied
in tiic omer ot tho Clerk of the Court of Common
Pleas for Anderson County, bouth Carolina.
August 4, P.I0Ö.

BONHAM A WATKINS.
Plaintiffs Attorneys.

August 9.1905_I»_il
THE STATE OF SCUTH CAROLINA,

County of Anderson.
COURT OK COMMON PLEAS.

Martha ri ck ena, Plaintiff, against Marr Jane
Thornley, Parry Picken», Uonoy PIckens, Tiny
Williams and Daisy Pickens,Défendants.-Buni¬
njon! for Roller-Complaut Served.

To the Defendants abovp named:
A70U are hereby summoned and required to an-
X awer the Complaint In thia action, of which
a copy ls herewith stirved upon you, and to nervo a

copy of your answer to said Complaint on the
subscribers at their office, at Anderson, 8. C., with¬
in twenty daya after the service hereof, exclusivo
cf the day ot such service ; and If you fall to an¬
swer the Complaint within the time aforesaid, the
Plaintiff ID thic action wm apply to ind Guarí for
the relief demanded in tue Complaint.
Dated Anderson, 8. C., July V9, A. D. 1903.

To the absent Defendants, Perry Pickens and
Boony Pickens :

You will uko notice tbst if you fail to answer
the Complaint herein, which was filed in tae
office ol tho Clerk of Court for Anderson County,
S C.. on tbe Sth day or August, 1005, within twon-
ly day* after the service hereof, exclusivo of the
day oftervice, the p.aintlff will apply to the
Court for tho -ellef demanded In the Complaint.

' IJUATTLEBAUM A COCHRAN,
.Plaintiff's Attorneys,

August 8,1905_8_»'»
Annual Seashore Excursion

Via
SOUTHERN RAILWAY

August 16,1905,
From Anderson, S. C., to

Old Point Comfort, Va. ) ,A ->AOcean Viow, Va. ^IQ 50Virginia Beach, j«MU.UU
Tickets sold at the above rate are

good returning up to and including
August 31st, 1905.
For full information consult South¬

ern Railway Ticket Agent or ±t. W«
Hunt, Division Passenger Agent,
Charleston, S. C.

Four Schools :
Arts, Law, Sciences and Teachers

System of wide election.
Expenses moderate.
Opens September 27th, 1905.

FOR SALE.
THKEE FARRIS.

One containing 106} sored.
One containing 82 acres.
One containing 80} acres.
Seven miles Northeast of Anderson on

the Willlamston road. Apply to
J. R. VANDIVER.

At Farmers and Merchants Bank,
Anderson, 8. C.

July 20,1905 00

Two Fine Farms for Sale
ON HAJBY PAYMENTS.

250 acres on Eightsm Mlle Creek,known BS the Brook land.
72 seres near Hones Path, known as

the Harper land. Write-
W. Kv. STRINGER, Belton, S. O.

July 26,1905 68

Itt*Si

(MISS CLEMENT«
TltalNED KUU9E, ' v

- AND -

MASSEUSE, .

758 Whttner Street, . Anderson. 8. C.
Phone 240._

Due West Female College !
47th year begins Sept. 13tb.
Strong faculty of 5 men, ll women.

126 pupils from ll States. 70 boarder».
A. B., B. 8. and L. I. degrees. Uansl
rxtras. Board and tuition $150 per year.Ideal place for quiet study, thoroughwc?k, sweet Christian influence«, andkind personal oversight. For catalogaddress Ber. JAMBS ROYCE, pTesl-
denr. Due Weat, Abbtvl»e Co , S. C.
Joly 5,1905 './T-.y *

'{ Bring this Coupou, trade $2.00, and j
> get 10c. to pay Cur fare. f

jj THE BEE HIVE^J

CLEARANCE
SALE!

We are going to clear the deck of Spring and
Summer Goods, and make room for our immense
Fall Stock that will arrive in a few weeks. We are

going to sell Summer Goods-

REGARDLESS OF COST.

THINGS That MOVE !
1000 yards Good Homespun Checks at. 3}c yard
2000 ye rds Beet 7c Apron Ginghams at. 5c jard
2000 yards yard-wide Bleaching only. 5c yard
1000 yards yard-wide Percale only. 6c yard
1000 yards 40-inch White Lawn, worth 125c at. 10c yard
Nice Turkey Red Calicoes at. 3£c yard

Nice Dress Goods, Etc.
Nice Wash Silk, worth 50c, at. 29c yatd
36 inch China Silk, black and white, at. 50c yard
50-inch Black Brilliantine, big bargain, at. 50c yard
40-inch Peau dc Soie Skirting, very handsome,at.$1.00 yard
42-inch Cut Henrietta, very handsome, at.:.$1.00 yard
Nice Wool Skirtingat.15c yard and up
Nice quality Black Albatross at. 40c yard
Better grade Black and White Albatross at. 50c yard

Summer Lawns.
Nice Summer Lawns, worth 10o yard, must be closed out ai only.
Better Lawns, worth 12ic and 15c, at only.

5c yd
7*c yd

Shoes. Shoes.
50 pairs Misses' Ked Sandals, worth $1.00, at only. 39c pair
Nice lot of Women's Low Cut Shoes, mostly small sizes, must be

closedat. 49o pair
Men's Low Cut Shoes, worth $2.50,at..'.$1.69 pair
Women's Fine Shoes all solid, only. 1*00 pair
Big lot Children's Slippers, sizes 2 to 6, at. 10c pair
We carry the largest line of Men's and Ladies' High Grade Standard Shoes

of any house in Anderson. Such lines as Bion F. Reynolds, T. D. Barry,
Selz, Schwab & Co. and the Behring Shoe Co's. Fine Shoes.

Clothing, Clothing.
Men's Summer Pants, to close, only..^.50c pair
High Grade Pantsat. $1.25 to $4.00 pair
Men's 2-piece Summer Suits, worth $5.00, to closeat.$2.98 suit
High Grade Suits at.$5.00 suit and up

Straw Hats to Close*

f

m

AU of oar Men's Fine Straw Hats at 25o, 50c and 75o, all in one pile AT
ONLY.............. 25c each

Bargains in Bed Spreads
Nice Bed Spreads at... 63c each
Full size Bcd Spreads, worth $1.25, only.............. 98c each . <
11-4 Bed Spreads, worth $2.00, only.. $1.19 each
Marseilles Bed Spreads, worth $3.00, at..... ........$1.98 each

'?>?'?' .-? ..; ?.; >' y. ... '^f:}-.

Notions, Notions.
Nice Pearl Shirtwaist Sets, worth 15c, at................ 5c set
Nice Pearl But-tous'twv dozen for*.. 5o .

Four Cakes good Laundry Soap. . ..................... 5c
Ladies' 15c Gauze Vests at................ 8c each
Two Balls Sewing Cotton. » .............-«... «.........».. lc
One Paper Pms*.. . « » . ló.
One Lead Pencil..«... ..».->.....»......... . ......... v..... ic;
Ladies' Seamless HOBO.* ........................»>.... 5c pair
15c site Shoe Polish at......... 10c bottle
Ladies' White- Sailor Hats only.V.. .10c each
100 doz. GOOD MACHINE THREAD at. ...... lc SPOOL

No matter what you want we oan save you from
10¡to 25 per cent,

THE BEE, NIVE,
G. H. BAILES.»

mm

MID-SUMMER
- BARGAINS -

JULIUS H. WEIL & CO. find they have too many Goods on

hand for this season of the year. In order to dispose of them
we have shaved the prices way down. -:- -:- »v>

We offer best Indigo Calico.at 4c
M " Good Yard Wide Sheeting.at 4Jo.
« " Yard Wide Percales.at 5«
" << 40-inch Wide Black Brilliantine.at 24c
" " Ladies' Best Black Hose.at 7e
" " Ladies'Black Gloria Parasols.at 28D
" « Men's Good Blue Overalls...at 40c--
" « Men's Percalo Laundiied Shirts. at 39c
" «* Ladies'Kid Oxfords.at 89c
" " Men's Vici Slippers.-.at «1.1*
" " Poe Mill Soft Bleaching.,.... at 6o
" 11 Ladies'Trimmed Hats.at 48c
" M Best Grade Table Oil Cloth.,-at 15c
" " Men's Wool 2-piece Su ts..at 83.75
« " Men's Wool Pants.81.00,81.25, 81.50 and 82.0*
11 " Men's Straw Hats_..at 25c, 50c and 75c

We offer special inducements in Matting, Carpets, Bugs,
Window Shades and Floor Oil Cloth.

Julius H. Weil & Co.
11.3 Granite Row.

Buck's
Have heen on the market for fifty-
eight, years and are still : : : *.

Leaders of their Line I
. . '.,'.'*. :. '??¡A : : '". ?? :::\-"''-Mm$.THERE CAN BU

NOTHING BETTER
Than theso Stoves because they are made by skilled work«
men, of highest grade material, and are warranted to giv©
best resulta and to last many years.

ÉËËflmir»
VÀN tURDWÀftë Ca.
wBsSSsüSti


